
A Reasonable Excuse.
"Bridget," said Mrs. Subbubs stern-

ly. "breakfast is half an hour late

itgain."
"Vis, mini,'' returned Bridget meek-

ly-
"What excuse have you to ofTer?

You know 1 told you that Mr. Sub-

bubs must catch that early train, and
punctuality at breakfast i,s absolutely

necessary," said the lady.

"Sure an' Oi overshlep' mesllf," said
Bridget.

"That is no excuse," said the mis-

tress. "I gave you an alarm clock
only yesterday."

"Ol know that, mini."
"Did you wind il up?"
"Oi did."
"And didn't it go off?"
"Sure an' it did that. It made a tar-

rlble n'lse."
"Then why didn't you get up?"

"Sure, mini," responded Bridget tear-
fully. "it was that t'ing that's made
all the tlirouble. OI niver shlep' a
wink all night waitin" for it togo off.
an' whin il did Oi was that toired Oi

couldn't move."?Harper's Weekly.

To Cure Wrinkles.

"I.ook at a paralytic if you think

wrinkles Incurable," said a beauty doe-

tor. "On the side ho Is paralyzed all

bis wrinkles dlsnppr.ir. Though he be

sixty or seventy, his profile on that
side is the profile of a youth. So the

paralytic shows us how to cure our

wrinkles namely, by keeping our fa-
cial muscles still. If we keep our faces
in perfect repose, never laughing when

the comedian sings his best song, nev-

er weeping when wife or sweetheart
dies, we will have no wrinkles what-

ever. The skin wouldn't wrinkle if it

were not exposed. The skin of the

body Is much disturbed by action of
the muscles underneath?as at the

Knee, for Instance-yet this unexposed

skin never wrinkles. Not being ex-
posed to the bad Influence of sun and

wind, it has not lost the oil and the
elasticity of childhood. And that's

where I come In with my creams and

unguents and massages." New Or-

leans Times-Democrat.

Taming Patti.
Pattl was to sing on a certain date

at Bucharest, but at the last moment
she declined to leave Vienna. It was

too cold; snow everywhere; she would
not risk catching her death of cold.
M. Srhurmann, the Impresario, was in
despair until a brilliant Inspiration
enme to him. Quickly he telegraphed
to the advance agent In the Rouma-
nian capital: "At whatever cost I'attl

must receive an ovation at Bucharest
station from the Italian aristocracy
Send me by return the following wire:
'The members of the Italian and Rou-
manian nobility are preparing to give
Mme. Patti a magnificent reception.
The ministrv will be represented. Pro-
cessions, torches and bands. Tele-
graph the hour of arrival.'" The ad-
vance agent carried out this instruc-
tion, and when the telegram dictated
to him over the wires arrived in Vi-

enna it was handed to Fatti, with the

desired effect. "How charming!" she
murmured. "What time do we start?"

His Wonderful Invention.
Australia, as is well known, is In-

fested with rabbits, a most destructive
and multitudinous pest. Not long ago
a man Invented the following plan:

You go out Into the field from which
the rabbits are to be removed. You
saw down a tree, and on the slant of
the stump you paint a black spot.

Then yon keep very quiet, so that the
rabbits will come back from their bur-
rows and feed as usual. When a
large enough number has collected you
Clap your hands sharply. The effect
will be electric. The rabbits will jump
In haste for their burrows. At least
one is sure to mistake the black spot

for his hole and make for it. Invaria-
bly he will dash his brains out. This
process, repeated often enough, Is
warranted to exterminate the rabbit

forever.
The reports do not say whether

there are any rabbits left in Australia.

Twin Place.
One day an old gentleman who

found the Java village at the World's
fair very absorbing at length confided
in a young man standing near. "It's
powerful nice to watch," be said, "hut
1 may say I should be better on't If I
was a trifle better posted. My jogra-

phy's a leetle rusty, and it's truth and
fact that I don't jestly know where
Java is. Now, where Is It?"

"Oh," said the young man, with Ihe
assured quiet of one who knows, "just
a little way from Mocha!"? Argonaut.

Making It Easier.
Little Jean's dolly had met with an

accident, and her mother had procured
a new head for it. The removal of
the old head proved to be a rather
difficult task, which Jean watched
with great interest.

"I'm afraid, Jean, I can't get this
old head off." said the mother.

Jean's face glowed with the light of
an Inspiration us she said:

"Never mind, mamma; just take the
body off."

A Teaser.

"There is one subject on which it is
(difficult io keep up Interest?"

"What particular subject is that on
whl' hit Is difficult to keep up inter-
est?"

"The mortgage of my house
"

To the Point.
Elderly Aunt?l suppose you wonder-

ed, dear little Hans, why I left you so
abruptly In the lane. I saw a man.
and, oh, how Iran! Hans?Did you
get him? -Kliegende Blatter.

A man that Is young in years may
be old in hours if he has lost no time.

Between Tears and Laughtar.
"Do you ever think, George, dear,"

wild she, and her voice was soft and
low, as befitted the perfect beauty of
the night, "do you ever think how
closely true happiness la allied with
tears?"

"I don't believe I ever do," admitted
George dear, "but I will, if you like."

"Yes," she went on, gazing up into
his face, and her lips were very close
to his, "when one Is truly and wholly
happy, George, dear, there Is but little
to divide a smile and a tear."

"Well, that's a fact," assented
George dear. "But I never thought of
It before. After all, there's nothing
but the nose,"?London Answers.

Cause of Fatty Heart.
I The great danger from obesity lies
In the liability of the fat to Invade the

j cetlnlar elements of the body, especlal-

-1 ly the muscles. This produces fatty
! degeneration of the muscular tissues,

which greatly weakens aud impairs

their functional activity. When the

fat invades the tissues of the heart

muscles the disease known as "fatty
degeneration of the heart" results, and

the patient is In serious danger. VVhen-

i ever a slight additional strain upon the

I circulation results from undue exer-
' else, excitement or other cause the

muscles interfere with the heart's ac-

tion, ami it is liable to cease beating.
' Anaemia an«l hysteria often are accom-
| paniments of obesity. Because of the

I increased weight and difficulty of

| moving about such patients are pre-
vented from taking a:i ordinary

J amount of exercise. Often, too, there |
j are a lassitude and a positive dislike i
[ for muscular exertion of any kind.-

What to Kiti.

Prom Medicine to the Drama.
The earlier part of Yi<t<uien Sar-

dou's career was beset with many

| trials and difficulties. His parents

j wished him to take tip a medical ca-

: reer, and he began his studies with
some zeal. The love of the drama,
however, was far greater than the

love of the pill box, and in the inter

val of the other work Sardou was
, busy upon a play. Life was a strug

gle for him. for he bad little money,

though he managed to get journalistic
work to supplement his more slender
income. His first play was a failure,

! aud Sardou rushed front I lie theater

i vowing never to enter one again. He

fell seriously ill. was nursed back to

health by >llle. de Brecourt, an ac-
tress who lived on a floor below, and
from that time his fortune was made.

A Friend In Need.
About half an hour had been ex-

j pended by the bashful young man In
a series of advances and retreats, and

j little Johnny's cramped position be
; hind the sofa was becoming soine-

; what painful.
> "I wish I dared"? the young man

I commenced on a new attack, when the
j couple were electrified by an impatient
j exclamation behind them. "Aw, make

1 a break: She's dead easy!"-Brooklyn
| IJfe

Literary Irrigation.
! "Tour latest novel seems very dry,"

| said the reader of the publishing house

i to the young but rising author.
"1 was pretty sure you would say

\ that," rejoined the author. "Conse
| quently if you will count them you

will find the heroine weeps real tears
ou Just '258 pages of my story."?Cleve

' land Plalti Dealer

| There is more Catarrh in this sect-
! ion of the country than all other dis-
jeases put together, and until the last

i few years was supposed to be incur-
; able. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre-

I scribed local remedies, and by con
| stautly failing to enre with local treat-

I meut, pronounced it incurable.Science
j has proven catarrh to be a constitu-

[ tional disease aud therefore requires
oonstitntional treatment. Hall's Cat-

jarrh Cure.inauafctnred by l'\ J. Chen-
ay & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only

: constitutional cure on the market. It
jis taken internally in doses from 10
I drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direct
ly on the hlood and mucous surfaces

| of the system. They offer one hundred
I dollars for any case it fails to cure.
; Send for circulars and testimonials.
! Address: F. J. CHENEY &CO.,

I Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. Toe.,
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonstl-

! pation.

Ua Yea TftSzik
Fcr Yourself ?

Or. do rou open your month like & younl
bird anrf irulp down whatever food or medl-

' linema\ bo offered you ?

I lVV" \ "J* \u2666 \u2666 \u2666
CfsJNAy.rXan Intelligent thinking woman.

| tn ncod ofVwrf from weakness, nervousness,
pain and then It means much to

\u25a0 ' u "j" ;r! ',d tn"'

<:.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; f-.r :i . .MivI.fwoman'* Ills.

+ fi> *b ?*> ifr
i The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prr-
-1 w:ripiion. for the euro of weak, nervous, run-

down, over-worked, debilitated, patn-rarked
' women, knowing this medicine to tm made up
j of Ingredients, every one of which has the
j strongest possible Indorsement of the leading

and standard authorities of the several
i schools of practice, are perfectly willing,and
j Intact, are only too glad to print, as they do,

j the formula, or list of ingredients, of which

I' It is composed, <ll plain English, on every
bottle-wrapper.

+ \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 +

j The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pr»-
; scrlptlonwill bear the most critical examina-
' tion of medical experts, for It contains no

alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-forming
drugs, and no agent enters into it that is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-
ities of their several schools of practice.
Those authorities recommend the ingredients
oHtr. I'l'T/l-s I:*'-rr't- Prescription for the
cure of exactly ilie iimt ailments for which

'b \u2756 <t> it< <t>
] No other medlrine for woman's illshas any
| such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
; Favorite Prescription has received. In the un-

I Qualified recommendation of each of its
! several ingredients by scores of leading medl-
? cal men of all the schools of practice. Is

such an endorsement not worthy of yout
consideration 112

??? + ?»?**
A ho.> et of ingredients, with numerous

author.. i '??aional endorsements by the
leading med'cnl authorities of this country,
willbe m&lluti ret to any one sending name
and address with reyuest for saiae. Address
Dr. K. V. Pierce. BuffaJo. N. Y.
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Women as Well is Hen are Made Miserable
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the inind,
discouragesaudlessensambition; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-
Zft'' 1 ' ness soon disappear

when the kidneys are

-UlolK\f out of order or dis-

. Kidney trouble has
*

if ~U become so prevalent
/ that it is not uncoin-

A mon f°r a child to be
]p? born afflicted with

**^?- weak kidneys. Ifthe
childurinatestoooften, ifthe urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an !
age when it should be able to control the

passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, thecause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first

step'should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser- !
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy. I
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar
size bottles. You may riSW«! ;a|»lSMttE3
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a
pamphlet telling all
r.bout Swamp-Root, Home ol Swamp-Rout,
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Bingliamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the nam \ Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the a< .tress,
Bingliamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Don't make any mistake, but reuiem

ber the name. Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the addt'es
Bingliamton. N.Y.. ou ever v bottles.

Notice.
To Whom It May Concern :

Notice is hereby given that the

Court of C. P. of Montour,'.Co., on the
11th day of .Tan., 1909, granted a rule
to show cause why the said Conrt
should not enter a decree changing the
name of Ralph Winter Diehl to Ralph
Beaver Diehl.

Said rule returnable April 12, 1909.

at 10 o'clock, A. M

THOS. G. YINCENT, Proth.
Ralph Kisuer, Att'y. A8

60 YEARS
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MARKS
DESIGNS

'fFT'' COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anvone deriding n sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
! invention is probably pntentnhle. Communica-

tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent#
sent free, oldest fluency for securmg patents.

Patent* taken through Munn X Co. receive
tpecial notice , without chitrue, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, fit a
year; four months, »L tioldby all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36,Broadw "'New York
Branch Office. 025 F Bt.. Washington. D. C.

A Reliable Ramedy

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm C.Amvtß

is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes.
heals aud protects

the diseiiseil mem-
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCo 111 iu the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Ti-te and Smell. Full size
50 cts. at Drtlt,'gi~ts or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm f<>r Use in atomizers 75 ets.
Elv Hrutlii-s, GG Warren Street, New York.

R I P-A-N-S raSd«
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-ceut packet is enough for u-ua

occaHsions. The family .bottle (00 cents
oontaius a supply for a year. All drug
gists.

I
WINDSOR HOTEL!

W T. HHI*BAKER,Mftinißer.
Midway between liroad St. Station \u25a0

and Reading Terminal nn Filbert Sty

European, SI.OO per da\ and up

American, $2.50 per day and up

PHILADELPHIA

sad Eif!
A Reliable

TO SHOP
for all kind of Tin Roofing

Spoutlne nnd Conoral
Job Work.

Stovos, Heaters,
Furnaces, oto.

PRICKS THE LOWEST!
WIIMTV TOE BEST!

JOHN HIXSOJV
HO. IV B. FEOHT IT.

Receipts and Expenditures of Montour County, Penn'a.
For the Year Ending January 4th., A. D., 1909.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE TAX ACCOUNTS OF THE SEVEBAL COLLECTORS FOB THE TEAR A. D. 1908.

I COUNTY TAX. II STATK TAX. IKKi TAX.DISTRICTS. COLLECTORS. i I abate- . iCollect- . , , ' abate- Coliect-1 j I , , ..
Tax ,?,nts. Tax ors com

>"« *»\u25a0«*\u25a0 Tax Ctu or" coin amount Halanc, Tax ? Slamoun. Bal??'%»»»\u25a0» |returned mtsa'.on Juc ; assess'd exon's imlslon. I |«io_ _l)ae_ , ,Xio" ,*id Due
AlUllollyTowllsl.il ;A A. l.ovc nl 65 1)0 47 ««' 1?4". ft. 109 10 .1 l«l 811 100 58 IV> rx, ! Jn 7T| tarnC<*.|HT Alfred Hlecher 613 4t,| "ft 66, 570 19 27 561 77 | 1(1 00l 50i 2!» 921 27 ft)! 1 j'i, XS
l'uuviilo Borough J. P. Hare I ;«'?» 'j ll 1»3 86 26 40 17U 07 79*1 72 10H6 (il 1541 93 112 k-J 28 58 1100 5.1 107 50

*

in-'mDerry Township HE. Cotner 13.,1 57 0n*);.... 28 7* 12.V.1 111 ;iiii 21 15M 9 oil 2»i:w ' J V ,y.
Liberty (William K. Boycr i »77 07 m U7 t 76 25 11 law 80 051 *8 ! 6177 aou 171; M0i'.... H 1 so il a ", wis! ''iVusLimestone

?? h. 1<? Fry 111ire 1986 95i 75 111 2H r>7 Hi10 0"J 18) ill 1 iw 71 111 I 08 81
.. ->7 2! 7 £ 1-. i"llliSMahoning ( Ims. Uttonn Iller 1121111 15 oil 152 28 33 859 311 19H 85 170 11, 9 ooi Soli 1M99 ... 63 fin T' 1 r*2??f !JMayberry 1. H. Crumley 352 41 15 K5; 11 10 325 16 ilif, "SI S Ml 2 -'4 1&! V's '??'

Valley
" I'.. E. Kollll j I2IM29" HI 19 636 85 11 1122 Ml 111,1, 228 IT il 1 I .... 5,! VI 1 -( ?> (Si l> »|Washliigtoiivillc Borough C. L. Crouds 208 22 7 90! loin 250 :i1!.... «a 3s 215

«est Hemlock Township |T. M.wintenrtMn 3110 «i 1259 !7 is 2320s 13* silj 1171 Mi 331 10 7B|I!!' IIII) js 50 j 1 Jjlj Jjj ,J
Total tax BOOOtmt for 190S 20541 30 799 16 II40] 415 99 10720 «« 2861 7M attl aJlSld M9O MlnJz".Baft tm ,j"J m Tlll7Tl~fr>I a\»--ivi-il l«»r j»riur years | i 1721 fif> : w ' - 11 ?" '! 1 n

Total taxes received during tEeyear A. D. 19Q8 .~TT7.. I^lllW .. ......... .... '" .'.1..*.11 ' "ToT"7 ?! *
outstanding taxes in favor ofcounty - 2.v»l 711 ..... . . \u25a0*--*\u25a0"

?

4

Estimated exonerations and commlsnons on same '

Actual amount of outstanding tuxes in favor of county. j
~

N. H.?Taxes remaining due and unpaid for prior years as follows:?J. P. Bare, Collector of the Borough of Danville, Pa Count v Tax for 1907 c ....
*.»Chas. I'ttermMler, '*

??
" Townsliip of Mahoning

"

??
?? ??

N. IJ. K. K. Frymire, Collector of Limestone Township, has paid 5400.00. on above Account Since Audit. ' ' 14.89

A. J. STEINMAN, TREASURER IN ACCOUNT WITH MONTOUR COUNTY.
1)R TO CASH RECEIVED FROM THE FOLLOWING SOURCES. CR. 13Y DISBURSEMENTS AS Ft U LOWS

Balauce on hand at last settlement $ 558.70
County tax received for 1!HIS 1(>720.05 Amount paid on County orders during year 1DOM, as per
County tax received for prior years 1721.55 below classified account of expenditures. .. $240><7.8l
State tax received for 1008 2210.92' Amount paid Commonwealth for State Tax 1008, fur
Dog tax received for 1908 :!28.71 i which there was no order issued f>2404.5(S
Dog tax received for prior years 72.55 Treasurer's commission on same 24.05 2:180.51
County Taxreceived in 1908 on unseated land anil collectors' returns.. 22.97
Reimbursement noxious animals :!<t:i,4l TBV .nrmmv / i..?

Reimbursement State Tax 1908 1785.88
TREASURERS COMMISSION. \IZ

Reimbursement primary election 1908 402.18 2J per cent on disbursement of 124087 01
Reimbursement O. M. Leniger. Burial of O. G. Mellin 50.00 ; Less county's portion of hotel licenses, commission oil same

*

Reimbursement Win. B. Lmville, overpaid bill 12.19 having been allowed in treasurers license account *97 75
I Reimbursement Columbia Co. Commissioners 30.02 '

"

j Reimbursement Penna. R. R. Co. damage to paper 3.25 \ $28189 80? 579 75jCommonwealth costs, tines and juryfunds :t45.11 ! Balance in hands of A. J. Steinman. countv treas, Jan'v, 4th, "00".... .. 1544 08
Hotel licenses for 1908, county's portion 897.75 j "

*

'
Sale of old iron 28.40 *'ißs9l S»S

| Sale of old bridge 5.00 I
' Sale of old disinfectant 2.25 |

j Sale of old Cement 1.50 |
i Elias Maier. a loan 1000.00 ;
IS. K. Hoffman, a loan 2000.00 |

128591.95 |

A. J. STEINMAN, TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH LICENSES RECEIVED DURING! THE YEAR 1908.
!To amount of wholesale and retail mercantile licenses 11302.17 By amount paid Commonwealth $4499.5t
ITo amount of Pool licenses 240.00 By amount paid for advertising mercantile list and postage 136.3&
|To amount of eating house licenses 11.30 By treasurer's commission 439.19
ITo amount of hotel licenses 0300.00 By amount hotel licenses applied to county fund, county portion 897.7$
]To amount of brewers licenses 1300.00 By amount hotel licenses paid to Danville borough 2964.0#
To amount of wholesale liquor licenses 400.00 By amount hotel licenses paid to Washingtonville borough 228.0<>

By amount hotel licenses paid to Anthouy township 57.00
$9553.47 By amount hotel licenses paid to Derry township 114.0#

jBy amount hotel licenses paid to Liberty township 57.0#
J By amount hotel licenses paid to Valley township 171.0#

$9558.4"

CLASSIFIED ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURES.
OOURTIEXPENSES AND COMMONWEALTH COSTS: 1 BRIDGE AND ROAD EXPENSES:

Grand Jurors $ 587.86 A Bm hanan, Henry Biidge new $ 844.00
Traverse jurors '. 1014.06 IA. Buchanan, Exchange Bridge 123 00

Constables ni:ibiug*quarterly returns and tipstaves 157 44 Nelson Construction Co. DaGreen Bridge 860 00

W B Lidville, Court stenographer 259.18 !A. Buchanan. Balanoe on Exchange Bridge 100.00
Win M Hedilens. Court Crier. . 102.50 1 United Construction Co. Lobach Bridge 89100

John Reppert janitor 216 00 Nelson Merydith Co. Bridge at Washingtonville 2315.00
Chas P. Gearharc district attorney ' 400.00 Nelson-Merydith Co., Lowrie Bridge 530.00
Thos G. Vincent,"clerk of courts and prothonotarv . . 437.15 Road Views and Surveys 107 65

D C Williams," sheriff, attending court 20 davs at $3 00 60 00 Lumber and Material for Bridges 207.60
D. C. Williams, sheriff, Commonwealth costs 41.65 General Bridge Repairs 581.20- $6059.4*

J° sti
,

ce .B. lug on DANVILLE RIVER

Witnesses 1!'.!!! 501.0 a Lumber for side walk 112 25.00

George Mait rs!Deputy sheriff.attending court 2 days 8.66 6.00 niMn'lnV RHHdb ii'fin
Dismissed cases nnder act of June 25, 1905 58 17 OUbulbrJ ßridge 1150
Supreme Court, expenses Dietrich case 209 00 Removing suow 8..t0-- $ BT.OT
Luzerne County court expenses, Dietrich casi' 590 86 COURT HOUSE EXPENDITURES :
Meals for Jurors Stationery and Blank Books $ 208.93

! Guilford Case *> ho Countv Printing and Advertising 215.75
Purdouß Digest 18 00? $4943.01 o oal 188.00

D. C. WILLIAMS, SHERIFF: 'l !5

Boarding Prisoners and turnkey $738.20 Water Kent. 2i ;>0

; Drawing and notifying jurors 816.70 Expressage Freight and Postage 31.98
Washing for prisoners 61.80 General Repairs ami Supplies.. .. 77.6
Removal of P. Dietrich from Penitentiary to Co. jail 56 92 Sundry Persons, Cleaning Court House 86.74

t Conveying of P. Dietrich to Wilkes-Barre jail 19 40 Insurance on Court House. '5.00
i Bringing Prisoners from Mahanov City 14.00 lejeplione ??

, Conveying prisoners to E. S. Penitentiary. . 189 62 Friendship Fire Co.. sprinkling 10.00

i Conveying Prisoners to Reformatory 27 45 £'? 7# ?
»

8' .V??
Reports to Board of Public Charities, . 20.00- $1834 09 Disinfectant 24.00

j 1 Jos Lechner, 2 new furnaces 720.35 $1660.TS

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, AUDITORS, AC: ! JAIL EXPENDITURESj Charles W Cook Commissioner ... 9500.00 Coal *.
"

$ 211 37j George M. Leighow. commissioner. 500.00 y aß *32 92
George R. Sechler, commissioner 500 00 Water Rent 37 75
Horace C. Blue oommi.soner'. clerk 720 00 Clothing and Bedding'.' 89.70
Edward Sayre Gearhart. County solicitor 241.28 Medical Attendance 32.00
Jury commissioners ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? -'l,l 1 General Repairs and supplies 277.64

i County Auditors and clerk 16 40 | Insurance 175 00Traveling expenses necessarily incurred by the Commission- Disinfectant.24 00? 1880 88ers in discharge of official dui les .... 137 77 $2779 C-91
MISCELLANEOUS :

ELECTION EXPENSES : I Interrst on County Bonds 112 175.00
| Spring election s4Bß.'.it; Short Loans and Discounts and interest on same 986 38

| General election 529.81 State Tax ou County indebtedness 22 33
Moutonr County Democrat for official and specimen ballots County Teachers institute 129.67

for spring and general election . .. 60.00 School director's association 59 00
: Election blanks and supplies 5°,75 Support of Convicts in E. S. Penitentiary 429.29
| Primary election, held April 11, 1908 497.23 Support of convicts in House of Refuge 30.12
D. C. Williams, eheriff proclamation 2.75 Support of convicts in Reformatory 100.92

j Publishing sheriff proclamation.. 90 00 Support of lumates in Slate hospitals 569.00
| Ground Rent for Booths 38.00 loquisitiou on John Mowrer 88.86
;Repairing Booths. 32.21 $1789.71 Autopsv on John Mowrer 50 00

Forest Fires .... 210 42
ASSESSORS PAY : Insurance on Jail barn 24.C0

Annual assessment $291.00 Subscription Democratic Sentinel ???? 4 25
Registry of voters 817.00 Oar Faie for Matthew Gartland 4.61
Registry of School ohildren 119.00 Thos. C. Welsh, auditing the accounts of the Proiliouotary
State Tax Assessment 98 00 and Register and Recorder 25.00
C. Shultz. M. D. Local Registrar 137.25 ! Thos. G. Vincent, certifying Judgments &c 69 80

'W. R Robinson Local Registrar. 18.75 $981.00 jWm L. Sidler, certifying mortgages &c 18.40
j Sheep damages 67.50

NOXIOUS ANIMALS: ( Burial of Soldiers and Markers for same 310.00
j 241 Weasels at SI.OO $241.00 ' Memorial Day Committee 50 00 - $3364.50
33 Mink at $1 00. 38.00 ( To amount of orders issued in 1908 $24087.81

' 1 Wild Cat at $4.00 4.00 ? $278.00 jTo amount of orders redeemed in 1908, 24087.61

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF MONTOUR COUNTY.
| To amount of bonded indebtedness $5000.00 Bv outstanding County tax 1908 $2500.00
| To amount due Commonwealth for taxes on County indebt By outstanding County tax 1907 520.87

edness for 19C8 20 00 By outstanding Dog tax 1908 150.00
: To amount due S. K. Hoffman 20C0.00 ißy outstanding Dog tax 1907 14.89
j To amount due Elias Maier 2000 00 To amount due from Commonwealth for extinction of For
! Estimated outsanding bills 80.00 j est Fires 105.21
; Unpaid appropriation to Soldiers Mouument 5000.00 SIIIOO.OO \ By amount due from Commonwealth for bounties paid for

killing noxious animals 267.59
jßy awouut tlue from Commissioners of North'd. Co 38.83
By amount due in hands of Countv Treasurer. ......... 1544 08
By amount due from Lock Haven Poor District 117 65

i Liabilities In excess of assets 8545 98? $14100.00
? "\u25a0

i A J. STEINMAN. TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH THE SEVERAL DISTRICTS FOB TAXES ARISING FROM UNSEATED LANDS
AND COLLECTORS RETURNS.

Taxes received in 190N. I Treasurer's Commission of 5 |>er . Amount paid by Treasurer U> the Pev- jllnlancestill clue the several DU-
cent, on same. eral Mrtricts. | tnets, lneluilinn balance on

j hand from prior yean.

| i i ftt 511 I ! - SI f~ 1111 I i
~

111 I Ml! I r|I : 7 : 5 i|r ? r ? ? I r rj? I 3 |; } j 112 112
Anthony Township . ~..) ? 10 11
Cooper Township, . ..

8 22 18 7m 6 »9
Danville UorotiKli I W 47 126 ; IB ..... tB 06 105 14 9S 120
Derry Township I ' |! 157 r, S2 1 525
I.itiertv Township 12 00 17 71 625 ft) so 31 | II 10 16 M 21 82
Mahoning Township ill 427 311 ; | 21 21 16 \u25a0 4ss n7l :! s:
Mayberry Township I 1 86 57;
Valley Township I 410 590 220 ; 21 80, 11 ! ! :i S9 15 s:i 6 H
West Hemlock Township 116 6ss 296 1 21 85 15 ( J... . :i 95 65s 25

Total 1255084 81 1 4 136 _ 1128 I 75! 7&| 06| | | | 0426706 61 :*), 1 21)'

We. the uudeisifmed Commissionerso( Montour'Comity, Fa., do hereby certify that the foregoing statement of receipts and expenditures ol said county lor the year ending January It). \, I>. 19o»

is true and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief, inwitness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seal of othee this llth day of' January. A. 1> 1909.

UKOKtiK W. MII.KB, | Commissioners
, j JOHN COi.KMAN. '? of

Attest : HORACEC. BLUE, Clerk. tiBl). K. BECIILKK. ) Montour County.

TO THE HONORABLE THE JI'IMJES OF THE COI'RT OF C<iMMON PI EAS OF THE COI'NTY OF MONTOUR:?We the undersigned Auditors of Montour County. State ofPennsylvania, aflei hav-
ing l«'eii duly qualified according to the law. res|<ectftiily rejiort that we have audited the accounts of the Treasurer and Commissioners of said County, and that the foregoing is a true and correct state-
incur ot tiie same, and find a balance due the sail County on the 4th. day of January A 1> , 1909. by A .1. Steinman. Treasurer, of One Thousand Five Hundred ami Forty Four Dollars F.ight Cent*
(81 M-i.OSI also a balance due the several districts of One Hundred and Mxty Five Dollars and Ninety-Eight Cents. ($105.08).

In witness whereot we have hereunto set our hands and seals this llth day ol January, 1908

THOS. VANHANT. ISKALI I
J. H. WO T)SIDE, isEAI.I >COUNTY ACDITOHS.

Attest iIORACB C BLUE. Clbrk BEN.I. L. DIKHL. [SIAI-1 I


